This study examines the constraining factors for sustainable management of Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) 
Introduction
It is a well accepted fact that in many instances, people in Nepal and in other developing countries have not been able to prevent forest resources from degradation under the changing socio-economic, institutional and national policy contexts which invariably infl uence the fundamental parameters of sustainable natural resource management (Blaikie and Brookfi eld, 1987; Bac, 1998; Ostrom et al., 1999; Pandit and Thapa, 2004) . For instance, there is a tendency to attribute rapid deforestation in the mountains of Nepal to the nationalization of forests in 1957. This is true to some extent, as this action led to the abolition of local people's customary rights to use and manage forests, but it should be noted that the major proportion of forest in the mountains had actually disappeared before the 1950s (Ives and Messerli, 1989) when forests were largely under local rather than state control. As noted by Ostrom et al. (1999) , degradation may be partly attributed to the lack of rules specifying how much and when forests are used; creating and fi nancing formal monitoring arrangements, and establishing sanctions for non-conformance (Pandit and Thapa, 2004) . The problem of forest degradation is partly attributed to small landholdings and scarce non-farming employment opportunities that force mountain people to encroach on forests for expansion of agricultural land to meet the food requirement for their ever increasing household members (Thapa and Weber, 1995; Pandit and Thapa, 2004) .
What is not much realized in regard to studies on sustainable management of Non-Timber Forest Products in community managed and private forests? In principle, in the case of open access resources in community managed forest, for example, the resources are in principle subject to degrade more. Depending on their value, the rate of degradation of the resources would be higher in community forests compared to private lands, as the tendency of local people is to save resources in private lands and exploit more from common property resources (Pandit, 2003) . The degradation of NTFPs in community forest is basically dependent on value of the species and the demand available. For instance species with relatively high demand and value have become vulnerable to extinction (IFAD, 1999; Subedi, 1997; Olsen, 1998; Gautam, 2000) .
While in the case of private forests, NTFP domestication is one of the means that saves NTFP to degrade from government and community forests. The cultivation of NTFP is perceived to be dependent on various factors such as land size, animal holdings, family labour force, agriculture practice and availability of resources in national forests nearby settlement, which needs to be investigated. Several studies document farmers' efforts to regenerate different types of NTFP species in privately owned farmlands (Gilmour, 1989; Yadav, 1992; Garforth, Malla, Neupane, & Pandit, 1999; Malla; Pandit, 2001; Neupane et al., 2002) . Although a considerable amount of research on technical matters of adoption in agriculture has been conducted, including those related to fodder and fi rewood trees (Hossion & Crouch, 1992; Neupane et al.) , less attention has been paid to the factors infl uencing domestication of NTFP species in Nepal, which is crucial for sustainable management of NTFPs in Government and community forests.
In view of these gaps in knowledge about the factors that are responsible for sustainable management of NTFPs in community forests and private lands, this study was conducted in Dang, Rolpa and Pyuthan districts of mid-western regions of Nepal under support of the University Grant Commission, Nepal.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Study area
Three districts namely Dang, Rolpa and Pyuthan were selected for this research. These districts were purposively selected as to have community forest (CFs) representing three different climatic settings. The guiding principle for this kind of selection was to have different NTFPs species with variation in climatic conditions so that the fi ndings of the study could represent at least the western development region and the geographical region having similar climatic settings (Figure 1 ). 
Community Forest User Groups (CFUGs) selection
Firstly, the research team identifi ed number of CFUGs handed over to the community from the respective District Forest Offi ce (DFO). Secondly, we found top fi ve highly traded NTFPs in the study districts from the DFO records of past three years. Thirdly, we found the distribution pattern of these selected fi ve NTFP species collected and traded from each of the three study districts. This was done by the help of DFO personnel, federation of community forest users-Nepal (FECOFUN) offi cials, NGOs and local community leaders involved in NTFP sector in these districts. The total number of CF handed over to local community in three districts was 1241 (447 from Dang, 412 from Pyuthan and 382 from Rolpa) ( Table 1) . SUFFREC  (Table 2 ). After selection of these CFUGs, NTFP resource inventory was done in each of the community forests. Resource availability: a = rich; b = medium; c = fair and d = poor
Sampling techniques used for household survey
In each cluster, sample households were randomly selected by using a random number table. Following method designed by Arkin and Colten (1963) , a sample size of 259 has been calculated for a total of 2280 households at 95% confi dence level, with + 04% level of precision and 85% rate of occurrence.
Where, n = sample size N = total number of the forest user groups households in whole clusters Z = confi dence level (95%) P = estimated proportion of the population (85%) d = error limit (4%)
These sampled households were proportionally distributed based on the population in each of the districts for survey. Table 3 shows the distribution of sample households in each of the study districts.
= 259 households 
Focus Group Discussion
From random selection, the real picture of the economic contribution of NTFPs to the poor households and to ethnic minorities and untouchable caste (dalits) can't be assessed. Focus Group Discussions were held at local (CFUG) and district levels. A total of 6 FGDs (two each district) was conducted. Participants of the FGD meeting were also invited for detail interview and interview was held using checklist for Key Informant Survey (KIS).
RESULTS
NTFP Availability
The key NTFP species in the study area are indigenous to the forests or grasslands, and some are grown in private lands. In this paper, we basically identifi ed species that have commercial value and are collected from government managed forests and community forests, and produced from private lands by local people. The collection of NTFPs to fulfi l basic household needs is a long established, traditional practice in the study area. Local collectors, with the exception of license holders, do not need to pay tax and can sell NTFPs easily to village-based or road head traders. Normally, wholesale traders based at district markets have to pay the stipulated royalty to the DFO when transporting NTFPs to the regional city of Nepalgunj and some time to Mahendranagar. There is strong competition among people within catchment of three districts in collecting NTFPs because of attractive benefi ts combined with the opportunity to sell NTFPs in their villages. Normally, competition is intense for high-value NTFPs such as Kutki (Picrorhiza scrophulariifl ora), Satuwa (Paris polyphylla), Kurilo (Asparagus resamosus) as each collector wants to collect as much as possible of these medicinal plants. Many NTFPs are available in the catchment area of three districts.
Based on FGD meeting held, 20 NTFP species are found dominant in upper elevation zone (> 1500 meter amsl) and 15 are dominant in lower elevation (< 1500 meter amsl) of the study area (Table 4) . 
Note: -= Not available; + = Available in low volume; ++ = Available in moderate volume; and +++ = Available in high volume
Major NTFPs collected and traded
Most households in the study area cannot fulfi l their minimum subsistence requirements through agriculture, which is the primary economic activity. Given the poor soil quality and small landholding size of about 0.1 hectare per capita, on average, people cannot produce suffi cient food for themselves, to ensure supply for the whole year. Off-farm employment opportunities are scarce. Under these constraints, local people would seek alternative means of livelihood, including periodic out-migration and on-farm yet non-farm activities like NTFP collection. The latter has become an attractive alternative means of supplementing income for most households where there is access. Three major district wholesale trading points (one point per district) have been identifi ed in three study districts (Table 5 ). Most NTFPs of Rolpa District pass through Shulichaour to Bijuwar of Pyuthan district, which ultimately arrive at Bhaluwang of Dang district. NTFPs collected from lower parts of Rolpa and whole Dang District is collected at Ghorai and some at Tulsipur of Dang district. From these both routes, most NTFPs are transported to Nepalgunj. 
Shulichour of Rolpa
Model Specifi cation
This section identifi es a number of variables which affect improvements in NTFP domestication. The link between various socioeconomic variables and number of NTFP species domesticated and volume of NTFP collected are investigated using multiple regression analysis. A stepwise multiple regression analysis was used to infl uence the level of NTFP cultivation in private lands and volume of NTFPs collected from community and government forests by a set of independent variables: X 1 , X 2 ,…,…,X n. The two regression models are specifi ed as follows: Each model was constructed using the stepwise probability criteria of F to enter ≤ .05 and probability of F to remove ≥ .10.
Dependent Variables-The NTFPs in the study area were grown dispersedly across various plots, some planted in fallow lands, some on terrace risers and some on edges of farmlands and swidden plots. Mostly they were found on marginal fallow lands, called kharbari. Therefore, the number of NTFP species growing in each type of lands were added together and total NTFP number was defi ned.
NTFP cultivation in private land-Model 1 ( Y 1 ):
Average number of NTFP species grown in private lands.
NTFP collection from forests -Model 2 (Y 2 ):
Average volume (in kg) of NTFP collected from community and government forests.
Independent Variables-The infl uence of independent variables on the dependent variables was examined using regression analysis. Fifteen independent variables were selected and defi ned in Table 5 . (4) variables, "household labour force", "marginal lands", "Number of family members affi liated to local institution", and "food production" were found statistically signifi cant in this model (Table 6 ). All these variables combinedly explain about 56 % of the total variation (Table 6 ). All variables are positively associated with cultivation of NTFP species. With the increase of household labour force, there is a tendency to grow more number of NTFPs on farmlands. It is obvious that the high number of the labour force tend to work with larger non-registered marginal land, where more number of NTFP species are grown. Organizational affi liation is highly infl uencing variable for NTFP cultivation on private lands. It means that CFUG members are more motivated to protect and domesticate NTFP species in private land. Of the four signifi cant variables, 'food production' is the least signifi cant variable but has greater role in management of NTFP in private land. When local people have large volume of food, they tend to go for less harvesting of NTFPs that saves the stock of NTFPs in private and also in community and government forests. In order to sustain the NTFP production in private land, these four variables are very essential. (5) variables are signifi cant predictors of NTFP collection from forests in the study area. The signifi cantly infl uencing variables include "distance from home to forest", "food production", "active labour force", "training", and "household labor force involved in agriculture" ( Table 7 ). The R 2 values increase with the addition of each independent variable, and each independent variable selected in this model has reasonable explanatory power. All these fi ve variables explained above explain more than 66% of the R 2 value in the model (Table 7) . Significant "Distance from home to forest" appears to be negatively infl uencing variable in the model (Table 7) . It means that with the increasing distance, local people tend to avoid NTFP collection and those who are close or nearby forest extract more NTFPs. "Training attended by households" is related to knowledge and those who have received training tend to protect NTFP resources in the forest. One might assume that such knowledge and skill obtained from training would interface with the planting of NTFP species in farmlands. As elsewhere in the mountains of Nepal (Neupane et al., 2002; Pandit, 2003) , farmers in the study area are not growing any kind of NTFP trees, particularly bamboo and bushes on the bunds and walls of upland and paddy terraces because of the fear of negative shade effect of trees on fi eld crops.
CONCLUSION
This study has examined the feasibility of integrating NTFP species in private land for their sustainable management and use. Several infl uential factors have been identifi edincluding labor force, food production, marginal land size and number of family members affi liated to local institution are responsible for sustainable cultivation of NTFPs in private lands. In order to increase the NTFP cultivation in private lands and improve sustainable management of NTFP in forests, it is recommended to hand over the use and management responsibility government forest to local people, particularly to poorest of the poor, as in community forestry. It follows from the fact that increasing number of institutional affi liation and training tend to protect more NTFP resources in forests and farmlands. Therefore, institutional capacity building is the one that is necessary for sustainable management of NTFP resources in forest and private lands.
